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LOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

Tuo prottiost dross inutorials in
town at N S Snahs

Tho Gnolio nailed ot 1080 this
morning for tho Orient

Tim ouly placo to buy Drosses in
town is nt L 13 Korrs

TUo chorus of II Trovatoro is
boiutr poraistoutly rohonrsee1

FiRiirud Dimities only lfiuls por
j ard at L 13 Kurra

Tho Znragoza will tako away with
hor a comploto paokage of Hawaiian
ncodn

J Rood artiolo for little money is
what any body can got at Korrs

If you aro hunting for lamps road
what W W Dimond hat to say in
another column

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
aro in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Heer

Oflicors of tho Saida and Znragozn
visited Ewa mill yestonlay aud
spent a pleasant day

At the Paoifio EschatiKo dont
hositato to call for Pabst Milwaukee
13eor

Tho closing nxoroisus aud Sports
at Iolani Collogo yestorday woro
very successful nud all woro pleased

A lino line of Kid Gloves Coreets
and Corsot Covors at N S Saehs
520 Fort street

What a pity it is that wo cannot
give Admiral Monasterio and our
foreign friouds an official dance and
reception

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
ovonitig dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Tho Anglican Ohurch Chronicle
for July is as usual quito au inter ¬

esting number aud one vory credit-
able

¬

to its editors

Dont bo misled Makoyour pur-
chases at Korrs and savo at least 25
cents on ovory dollar spent

Tho Charleston reached San Fran
oisco in eight days and throo hours
undor under half steam according
to tho San Francisco Press

Tho Peacook saloons tho Koyal
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan givo
you interchangeable chocks for
Pabst Milwaukee Boor

Timely Topics has somo vory
valuable information for those inter-
est

¬

otl in making tho purest croam or
requiring tho best refrigerator

Whito Honoy Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 and S150 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Korr Queen St

The contract for tho construction
of tho now Hilo Jail has been award-
ed

¬

to Itobt Howie for 20G9 tho
highest bid was Lucas Bros 8375

Ben Homer formerly woll known
here mot his death at Koalia on tho
lth inst Tho deceased was thrown
from his horse while crossing a
stream and was drowned

Mr Hans Meier representing tho
Pacific Skandinav published in

San Francisco in tho Danish lan-
guage

¬

is paying a visit to tho islands

At tho Empire Saloon D O L
MoBrayor and other topical drinks
may no iiaa mo now vmauagor
Duke MoNichol is making many

improvements for tho convenionco
of his guests

Professor Koobolo wantB a lot
moro of thoso Japanese beetles to
inoculate If the peoplo will sond a
wagon load to Aliiolani Halo ho will
be pleased

The Royal annex was ouo of tho
most tastefully doooratod resorts in
town ovon if tho graud mirror has
a splash upon it It is surprising to
learn what bracers for weak nerves
Peacocks inou can put up for you
whilo you admiro tho latest Cor
roggio

Tho corner stono of tho Portu-
guese

¬

Protestant Church opposito
tho Queens Hospital at tho corner
of Punohbowl aud Miller was laid
yesterday with appropriate coromo
nios

So quietly conducted is tho Cri-

terion
¬

that it is o pleasure to drop
in there and tako a draught of that
wholosomo and iuvigorating Soattlo
beer whilo vou have a social talk
with a friend Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship here

Pat Curtis was acquitted by
Judgo Wilcox this morning of the
charge of larceny brought agaiiiBt
him by one Morrow in regard to the
Spray The counter case of Curtis
against Morrow for having a deadly
weapon iu possession was postponed
nn account of a disorepaucy in the
dates of tho alloged offence in tho
warrant and tho Court record

I
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Frod Harrison by tho Gaelic re-

ceived
¬

tho ssd iiiuvn of tho r orious
illness of Mis Harrison and ouo of
his children iu San Francisco Ho
will probably loave for the coast by
tho China

II B Spoygate Perth is a novel
ty at tho Koyal Saloon Geonro
TJ-- I- it

Instituto Blend a
Whi koy that W
have captured

means Imperial
superfine Scotch
G Ioaconk Co

An unfortunate Portuguese fell
eiff Hie roof of Mr B L Finney
houjo last oveuiing and was seriously
injured Tho poor fellow had climbed
tin root to futch his shoes which ho
had forgot ton when ho left work

A memorial so vico was held nt
the Roman Catholic Church this
morning for the late heir apparent
of Austria Hungary The Austrian
Consul and tho oflicors of tho Im-
perial

¬

man-of-w- Saida woro present

Bergor had a largo attendance aud
a good program at the Holol con ¬

cert last evening Musicians how
over aro jealously cruel enough to
say that Bergors fiddle was out of
tuno whilo David Nape was warbliug
the Hawaiian airs

Bort Sharrott met with a painful
accident yesterday whilo at work at
the store of tho California Feed Co
Tlu sling carrying several bag of
grain broko nud tho thigh of the
young follow who was standing un ¬

derneath was broken Ho was taken
to tho Hospital whoro according to
latest advices ho was resting com
fortably

m

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark Andrew Welch has been
classed by tho frionds of Captain
Drow ju tho list of clipper craft
Sho arrived in San Francisco in 23
days tha sulioouur Aloha in 21 days
and tho bark Alden Besso iu 35 days

Tho steamer Ko Au Hou arrived
this morning with 1 100 bags of
Hackfold sugar tho schoonor Ka
Moi with 1795 bags of Oirolo D for
the ship Tillie E Starbuck

Tho steamer W G Hall did not
put iu an appearance this morning
to tho disgust of ouo prominent
gontlomau and to tho disappoint ¬

ment of another i

Tn future tho Malulauis expected
arrival will be received with mental
reservations

Tho amount of dissatisfaction
amoug tho boys ovor the Pilot
Police boat race on tho Fourth fills
tho waterfront air with a potent
odor o brimstone aud it will ro
quiro sovoral tons of troaolo to calm
tho troubled waters
v The Sumo combination of Japanese
wrostlora who had pitcheel their tont
on the lot opposito tuo bailors
Homo have uhut up shop H Con ¬

sternation Moamoto Esq is out on
the enterprise just 200 and his
partners Woarymura and Sigawa aro
off for foreign lands

The streets aro by a long chalk
too slippery for early bioyclo riding
Mr Charles Evorott of tho front
came noar having a serious mishap
on Monday last

Mr and Mrs Bluxomo aro still
making a life study of tho Sailors
Homo

Tho stoamor James Makoo arrived
yosterday with 2580 bags of M S

Oos sugar for the bark Martha
Davis Captain Peterson fired tho
sugar into tho vessel with his usual
dexterity aud was through work at
1130 ThoMakoo Bailed for Kilauea
at I oclock in tho afternoon

Tho schoonor Helen N Kimball
left to day for Kahului Maui 400
bundles of shingles aud about 2000

R W Posts will bo landed there for
Wilder Co

It is understood that tho bark
Iolani has been ohartorod by Wm
G Irwin Co to load sugar for
Now York Speculation is rampant
as to whether Mr Whitnoy will havo
his warehouse full boforo that ves-

sels
¬

arrival
It ia also roportod that a ship

from Now Castlo soon to nrrivo haB

boon ohartorod by tho big company
for tho Atlautio port

Starvation is not down iu tho
category of tho Austrian Yostordny
morning tho warship Saida besides
cider received a scow load of
choicest wiuos 18 head of livo bulls
sheep pigs and poultry Hay and
feed for the hord champaigno for

tho oiliaers

Admiral Kauhano has rocovorod
from his buoyant couditiou of tho
Fourth of Jul aud having lonrnt
to whistle in Hawaiian promises to
throw his tub of saki overboard

Thoro will bo somo difference iu
tho morning when tho midget
steamer Kaonn next arrives Ask
the parties interested and you will
know it all

Tho Portuguese French Jap ¬

anese Moxioau aud Italian diplo-
matic

¬

representatives went on board
tho Mexican warship Zarngoza yes ¬

terday and uoro accorded tho
customary salutes

Marshal Brown Professor M M

Scott nud Jailor Low paiel a visit to
tho Austrian warship Saida and tho
U S S Adams yesterday

Getting Ready

Tho members of tho St Louis Col-

logo
¬

Literary Society aro practicing
daily iu getting ready for foiho
dramatic performances the first of
which will tako placo shortly after
tho vacation The Malediction
Recognition Tho Blind Prince
St Louis iu Chains and other

dramas by Professor Lyons aro
amoug tho many studies of tho gift ¬

ed amatouro
A littlo high kicking would not bo

amiss iu the efforts of our amateur
dramatists Nothing liko it you
know I

NOTICE

ACCOUNT OK DEPAUTUllE THEONundersigned horcby requests nil bills
duo her to lie settled bcfoie tho 20th of
this month A M MELLI8

32ft 3t

NOTICE

MOltltlS K KEOHOKALOLEMlt bo nt my olllco botween 8 nud 0
A si to transact business during my ub
soncofrom tho city

810 lw H V MURRAY M 1

ORBIGHTON OORREA

Attornevs at Law

208 Morchaut Streot Honolulu
315 ly

MODERN TIMES

3ale Stsitole
Nuunnu Ave opp Englo Houso

Saddle Cairiago WorkHorses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

AH orders recoivn prompt attontion
nnd try to please ovoryone

139 tt 3ST BRBHAM

You can dress well and havo
both If you call upou us Wo
can lit you out in ovory detail
that a man woars from the best
uudorsvear to tho most fashion ¬

able garments Our prices aud
quality of goods defy compoti
tinu

Wo can restoro your old olothos to
now ouos

ledeiros Deckers

TELEPHONE Oil 1 O BOX 203

IIAAVAHAH

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OAIiliHD AT 3i30 P M

25 OISNTSADMISSION - -
asi tf

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

P

superiority

of all descriptions Practical should us if
tho perfection of a

The Pacific Hardware Co
Telophono 1G Fort Stroot

WW DttUONDS

Put a ring around tho word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it Novor in history
of niorcantilo transactions in
Honolulu havo tho peoplo had
such a goldon opportunity to
soloct a lamp as to day A man-

ufacturer
¬

who hud moro than ho
know what to do with moro
than ho had spaco to put
wroto us of his troubles Wo
had none of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to hiin Our stock of
lamps is tho rosult of his talo of
woo and you got tho benefit

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will remain

Now Hawaii shall becomo old
Boing sombro in color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your roonnand any
color shado that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes bettor than black ban ¬

quet 4amps Wo havo them not
cumborsomo but of a hoight
that will boautify rath or than
dotract from tho othor features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and ovory
othor character of lamp that ovor
was mado Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
businoss to put thorn in this
column

WUrJL
DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho ciuality ot tho
i leather In n harnoss io nlntes more

than anything olso Its woirlug proper ¬

ties You cannot poor loather
to wear well Harnesses nindo from
tho best leather will look well and woar
well as only tho best leather can woar
A harness that ulwnys looks well with ¬

out much nttuntion aud doos not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited nnd promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nuuonu

TELEPHONE G02

DAYLD K BAKER
IPIjOIRIST

Nuunnu nbovo tho Mnusoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

nnd
milts wm rccoivo tffyASKnprompt and faithful 4So JWMk
atttomon jsreo ueu
voryto nil ports witli
iu tho oity limits

Lois Evorgreous
and Carnations n
Speciality

fur- -

2in TrctKPHONfl No 747

Wo novor handlo goods until
thoir morit nnd havo
boon proved When tho Now
John Dooro Secretary Diso Plow
was offered to us wo had it tested
boforo prneticul men mon who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As they approvod of it wo havo
takon it in hand It doos its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

raon consult thoy want
Plow

tho

thorn

until

oxpect

Valloy

ty

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Oliallengoi as my Faints
have boon proved to bo mndoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil nnd tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho use of Tnr or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inflammable Material

House Painting and Paper Hanglnq

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

Tolophono to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Berotania nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H EICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd careful attention

Olllco Honokan Hainnkun Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tfce Champion of His Trade

Aknnn Stables Konin Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges ns a Smith nro tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is anequaled
293 3m

J I CARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorntlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Block Berotania and Fort Streets
AW YKIKPH0XK 135 m

Benson mid Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Streot
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LO0AL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S P for S F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug IS
Beirt 1 BoptO
Sept 28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIKQUGII LINE
From 6an Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy SnnFrnnclsco
Arrive ironoluu Leaxe Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 MonowalJaly 23
Monowal Aug 27 I Alnmoda Aug 20
Alnmoda Sopt21 MarlposnSopt 17
Mariposa Oot 22 I Mnnnwnl Oct 15
Monowni Nov 10 J Alameda Nov 12
Alameda Deo 17 Mariposa Deo 10

t


